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sion "with iamm" may perhaps be meant to
refer to 1 .yJ in all of the three instances above;
not in the last only:] IB says, [in remarking on
this passage of the ., in which he appears to have

read ,.J, with tamm, in all of the three in-

stances,] Akh allows one's saying .JI t j and

,. 3Jqj, with fet-b to the , in both; but not

-JI J-;;, with 4amm to the .,, because j..Jl
is a subst., meaning "harm, injury, hurt, mis-
chief, or damage," and " evilness of state or con-
dition;" and ;. is prefixed, as governing a
gen. case, only to the inf. n.: and he adds that

one says, i£JI J_.I tjM, not prefixing [the
former noun to the latter, but using the latter as
an epithet]. (TA.) - See also the next para-
graph, in six places.

: is the subst. from st.; (., M,* 1 ;) [so,
app., accord. to the generality of the lexicologists;]
or inf. n. (Ksh and BO in ii. 46) of -, (Ksh
ibid.,) or,of d,, aor. J., (Bd ibid.,) or of ;sL
[q. v.]; (TA;) signifying Erilnss, badness, abomi-
nablena, fulnes, or unsealinetm; [and dio-
plcasinglneu, grievousn~, or sxatimouns;] as,
for instance, of natural disposition, and of doings:
(Ksh ubi supr:) itious, immora, unrighteousw,
infid, or wiced, conduct: [hence, .t;j: ee

art. .j:] anything disapproed, or disalo ;
or regarded as evil, bad, abominabk, foul, or
uneaemly: (f, TA:) [an eil action or e~nt:]
evi/e~ of state or condition: harm, injury, hurt,
,,ischief, or damage: (IB,TA:) anything that
is mentioned a being [i. e. eil, &c.]: (Lth,
TA:) any eril, evil affection, cause of mischief
or harm or injury, noxious or destructive thing,
calamity, diseae, or malady: (M, p, TA:) [pL

",.I, accord. to a general rule.] The saying

- X i>.0jl L means I do not disacnowrledge
thee in conequence of w [i. e. e iss, &.,] that I
have seen in thee, but only in consequence of my

little knowledge of thee. (8.) Jl ; j
dsUilmj, in the lur [xii. 24], is said by Zj to
mean, [In order that we might turn away jfvm
him] unfaithfulnss to his master, and adultey
(M, TA.) And .t$J I ly, in the lCur [xiii. 18,
i. e. The e~ of the reckoning], is expl. by
him as meaning a reckoning in which no good
work will be accepted, and no evil work passed
over; because infidelity will have made the former
to be of no avail: or, as some say, it means a
reckoning pursued to the utmost extent, in which
no evil work will be passed over. (M, TA.) '

a;Jl A j #i means T7ere is no good in thy

saying O. [i. e. a thing that is eil; J) being
here used in its original sense of an inf. n.]: but
if you say v sJlI, [you use Ji in the sense of
J ", and] the meaning is, in evil ~peech (TA
as from the ], but not in the C. nor in my MS.
copy of the J.) :, accord. to one reading, and
V t, accord. to another, (1, TA, [but all that is
given in this sentence as from the I is so given
only on the authority of the TA, not being in the
C]~ nor in my MS. copy of the ~,]) the latter of
which readings is the more common, (TA,) in the
phrase ,sJI i1;, (p, TA,) in the iur [ix. 99

and xlviii. 6], (TA,) mean Defeat, and evil;
(], TA;) and trial, or affiction, and torment;
(TA;) and perdition, and detruction, or cor-
ruption: (I, TA:) and in like manner in the

saying, .Jl 1J ... J , (], TA,) in the 1Cur

[xxv. 42]: (TA:) or o.Jl means harm, injury,
hurt, mischief, or damage; and evilness of state

or condition; [as expl. before;] and ?a4II, cor-
ruption, or destruction, or perdition: ((,* TA:)

or .1J" in the phrase O'Jl !;,, means defeat and

evil; and the reading t.JI is from [i.e. syn.
withl t'SI [as inf. n.]. (S. [See also ib;, in
art. j,.]) Accord. to Zj, in the saying in the
Vur [xlviii 6], ',sf St ww & , (TAJ)

meaning y.JI l C.i [i. e. Who opine, of God,
the opii of the eil thing], (Bd,) it is allowable

to read ,a.Jl j.l; (T, TA;) and thus some read
in this instance: (Jel:) but AM says, in the

saying in the l]ur [xlviii. 12], V ,tJl ' ...;lej
[And ye opined the evil opining], it is read only
with fet-], and damm to the ,, is not allowable
in this instance, for there is in it no meaning of
trial, or affliction, and torment: (TA:) [foi this
distinction, however, I see no reason; and it is
not correct; for] .JI is with fet-b and with
~amm to the y, in the three sentences [whereof
this last is one] in which it occurs in this chapter.
(Jel.) - In the Kur vii. 188, it is said to mean
t Diabolical po~uion; or insanity, or madness.
(M, TA.) _ S Lepro~y, syn. ~,t (Lth, S, M,
g, TA,) is said to be its meaning in the lpur

xx. 23 and xxvii. 12 and xxviii. 32. (S, TA.) -
t The fire: so in the ]ur xxx. 9, accord. to the
reading .JI: (], TA :) said to mean there Iell:

but the reading commonly known is t1 s.JI
(TA.) - And t Weakne in the eye. (If [Thus,
i. e. with damm to the ~,, in the C]( and T]:
in the TA said to be AIWi; but this is evidently
a mistake for..l,.])

L~: see bv

; .The t5 [or pudendum], (S, Mgh, Mfb,)
i. e. (Msb) the 5' [which means the same, or

the ex~trnal portion of the organs of generation],
(Lth, M, IAth, Myb, ],) of a man, and of a
woman: (Lth, Myb, TA :) and the anus: (Az
and TA in art. :) dual !*,.i: and pl.
;l.: so called because its becoming exposed to
men displeases [or shames] the owner thereof;
(Mb ;) or because of its unseemliness. (Tuam
p. 510.) In the lur vii. 19, for 1t , some
read Q ; and some, (B.) - In the
Iur v. 34, it means The dead body, or corps;
(Bd, Jel;) because it is deemed unseemly to be
seen. (B.) - Accord. to IAth, the former is the
primary signification: and hence it is transferred
to denote Any aying, or action, of which one is
ashamed Ahen it appears: (TA:) any evil, bad,
abominable, foul, or unseemly, saying or action;

(?, P, TA;) as also * la : (M:) any disgracing
action or thing: (Lth, TA:) an evil, abominable,
or unseemly, property, quality, custom, or prac-
tice; (1, TA;) as also T?ly, or t.,54; (ac-

cord. to different copies of the 18; [the latter

perhaps fem. of 1I,! like the former, of the same

class as L; and t.i, or femrn. of t , , like

fem. of ';1 4 ;]) or so both of these;
(TA;) or so ? ii- j4: (.:) [or this last means
a prope, &c., that is very eil &c.] One says,

9;wM ;i. May a disgracing action or thing
befall such a one; [or disjrace, or shame, to such
a one;] using the accus. case because it is an ex-
pression of reviling and imprecation. (Lth, TA.)

[8ce also e and z- _ tgl s;.Jl [or

i,jl iJl 1] also means The contrarious wife
or nwoman. (TA.)

as used in the sayin6g .J , "' .
iL. is held by some to be originally with ., and

of the measure Wa., from *JI ; so that the say-
ing means Such a one did to such a one a thing
that caused displeasure to him; and did evil to
him: others hold that the saying means such a one
made a way to do wh/at he deired to such a one;
in which case, atw. is of the measure &W from

4j..'; originally X-, which is changed into

i, and then into it., in like manner as X ).
is changed into O*~. (Aboo-Bekr, TA.) [See
the same word in art. L..]

i.,: SF see *0, in two places.

L5 is [fem. of Ir , q. v., as meaning More,
and most, evil, bad, abominab, foul, unseemly,
unsightly, or ugly: and is also] a subst. signify-
ing an evil, a bad, an abominable, a foindl, or an
unseemly, action; (Myb, TA;) iq. 'L aW
[and ia'-- alone]: in this sense, [as well as in the
former,] (TA,) contr. of '''. (S, M, ], TA.)
_ In the ]ur xxx. 9, (., TA,) accord. to the
reading commonly known, (TA,) [as contr. of

,j.JI1,] ,S1.JI means t The fire (., , TA)
of Heldl. (TA.) See also 4., last explanation
but one.

11~.: see I~.l (of which it is said by some to
be femrn.) in two places: and see also 3;, in
four places.

X1. t s'! is [app. an instance of the altera-
tion of the latter of two epithets to assimilate it to

the former, originally !q, O .bj, meaning
Ashamed, or base, or vile, or ignominious, and
eCvl, bad, &kc.,] from 5 tl. (M, TA.) - See also

t,, [originally --. (as will be shown below,

voce Z.-), then ', and then ,] applied to
a thing [of any kind], (Lth, TA,) Evil, bad,
abominable, foul, unseemly, unsightly, or ugly;
(Lth, Msb, TA;) contr. of .: (Mb) some-
times contracted into 4 , like as Cb is con-

tracted in ', and ; into G;,; as in the
saying of Et-Tuhawee,
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